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HEILIG THEATER (Seventh and Taylor.)
Mtrcaret Iillngton In the drama K ."

Tola afternoon at 2:16 and tonlgnt
at 8:15.,

SAKEK THEATER Elventn and Mrrt-on- )

Baker Stock Companyta the llar;
I he Sawn of a Tomorrow." Tonlgnt a

8:15.
ORPHETM THEATER fMorrleon.

Sixth ar.d Seventh) Vaudeville. .TtalBart-rnoo- n

at i and tonlsnt at 1:15

EMPRESS THEATER (Park and Waanln-ton- )

Vaudeville. This afternoon a: !
tonlcbt at T: and. o'clock.

PANTAGES THFATER 'Seventh and Al-

der) Vaudeville. Thla afternoon at s.i
tonight at T:SO and 'clock,

OAKS PARK (Willamette River)
ment park: varied attraction. This after-
noon and tonlcht.

COUNCIL Oil T 'Portland HelnU
Ecenlo muaement Park.

PEOPLE'S. STAR, ARCADB. OH JOT.
TIVOLI AND CRYSTAL First-ru- n pic-

tures, 11 A. H.-1- 2 P. X.
RECREATION PARK 24th and J?nnBaeebalt. Portland vs. Seattle. Thla after-

noon at 8 o'clock.

OREGOXIAX AT RESORTS.

For the qnlekeat delivery of TM
Omconlan at Samroor raaorta. anb-erl- bo

thronrh the folio wing aceerta.
City rate. Subscriptions by mall are
parable tn advance.
Bayoeean, Or. . Hotel Bayoeean Annex.
Brlirhtoa Beach, Or J. A. Baldwta
Caraon borings Mineral Bprtega Hotel
Collin Bprtnga Fred A. Toons
Oearnart Park.. B. J. Falrhmra
Long Beach.......?..-Insul- a Cobem

Kabcotta J. H. Brown
Newport Geo. Sylvester
Ocean Park Beeeby
Bockaway Beach. Or. .Wilkin. A Rico
St. Martina Springs. .Mm. St. Martin
Sraalde Clark Strattoa
Seavtew. Wash Frank E. Btranhal
Tillamook . 8. Ulnar
Tokeland. Wash John Mortar

J. C. Jones Indorsed. J. C. Jones
has been Indorsed unanimously by
Multnomah Camp. No. 77. Woodmen of
the World, as a candidate for head
manager of the Pacific Coast Jurisdic-
tion at the session of the bead camp
to be held at Colorado Springs next
year. Captain Jones, as he Is known,
has been a member of the order for 16
years. He Is a member of Multnomah
Camp. Mount Hood Circle, Women of
Woodcraft, and a member of the Port-
land union degree camp. In 1900 he
was delegate to the head camp at Salt
Lake City and has since attended
nearly all the sessions of the head
camps.

White Slave Case on Trtal. --Carl
Jensen is on trial before a jury In the
Federal Court on a charge of violating
the white slave law. Two indictments
stand against him, one charging that
he transported Maud Adams from Mis-
soula, Mont, to Astoria for unlawful
purposes, and the other that he sent
his wife from Astoria to Seattle for
the same purpose. Telegrams which
passed between Jensen and his wife
and Maud Adams were introduced by
Assistant United States District At-
torney Evans yesterday to show his
negotiations with them. A third case
was dismissed.

Child Nearly Drowns. Falling In
a tub of water a few days ago the
little child of Mrs. D. B. Hollard, near
Rockwood on the Base Line road, nar-
rowly escaped drowning. The tub
stood near the back porch. ThS child
crept to the tub and pulling Itself up
on one side fell headforemost Into the
tub. Mrs. Holland was busy In an-

other part of the house, but fortunate-
ly missed her child and rescued it Just
In time. The baby was unconscious
and was resuscitated with some diffi-
culty.

With thb Installation of a new
dining-roo- m on the fifth floor to be
worked on the American plan and with
the formation of an inviting lobby on
the ground floor, the Calumet Hotel, 160
Park street, should appeal strongly to
visitors especially at this season. Spe-

cial preparations are made to take
charge of permanent boarders, and at-

tention is called to the advantageous
rates offered those taking rooms by the
month or meals by the day.

President Qrat Coming. Carl
president of the Great Northern,

with headquarters at St. Paul, Is on
a trip over the line to the Pacific
Coast. Mr. Gray will arrive in Port-
land In a few days on official busi-
ness. Before receiving the appoint-
ment as president of the Great North-
ern a few weeks ago Mr. Gray was
president of the North Bank road, with
headquarters In Portland.

Extension or East Glisan Strebt Up.
Disposition will be made of the re-

port of the viewers for the extension
of East Glisan between East Twenty-eight- h

and East Twenty-sixt- h streets
today. The viewers took in a large
territory Including Laurelhurst In
making the , assessments, and some of
the property owners have raised ob-

jections. Several houses stand In the
street to be extended.

Mrs. J. T. Prentiss" Funeral Held.
The funeral of Mrs. J. T. Prentiss,
known as "Grandma" Prentiss, who
died at the Patton Home June 23, was
held yesterday at the East Side Fu-

neral Directors' CbapeL Mrs. Prentiss
was 88 years old, and was the mother
of G. A. Prentiss who lives at 6S15
East Fifty-secon- d avenue In the South
East Side. She had lived in Portland
for 1 years.

Ministers Meet Todat. The Port-
land General Ministerial Association
will hold a special meeting at 1:30
o'clock this afternoon, at the Y. M. C
A., when Dr. J. S. McGaw, National
fle'ld secretary of the. National Reform
Association, will speak on the Second
World's Christian Cltisenshlp confer-
ence, which will be held la Portland In
June and July next year.

Corporations Mat Hav to Return
Deposits. An ordinance Is to be in-

troduced in the Council today to com-

pel public service corporations to re-

fund deposits at the end of a year,
with interest at the rate of 6 per cenL
This is aimed at telephone companies,
the gas company and any corporation
which exacts a deposit from Its
patrons.

A Fn LxcTtrRs) on Christian Sci-
ence will be delivered by Clarence C.

Eaton. C. 8. B.. a member of the board
of lectureship of the mother church,
the First Church of Christ Scientist,
rn Boston. Mass., on Thursday evening,
June 27, 1912. at 8 o'clock, in First
Church of Christ Scientist, corner of
18th and Everett streets. All are cor-
dially Invited to attend.

Rev. R. B. Showers to Leave. Rev.
R e. Showers, who has bean the pastor
of the First United Brethren Church,
will leave) that charge In a short
time, but the time has not been fixed.
Conference left the church without a
regular pastor, who will be appointed
when Rev. Mr. Showers leaves.

Amncal Barbecue at Aurora. The
second annual barbecue will be held at
Aurora Saturday. Governor West will
deliver the main address in the fore-
noon. There will be music, footraces
and the feast will be held in the after-
noon.

O. J. Ferris, dentist. Is now located
in suite 822 Medical bldg. Phone
Main C822.

Aune's Portraits. Columbia bldg., for
men, women, children. Maln-- A 1635.

Aune's Portraits. Columbia building;,
or men. women and children. .

Motormax Denies Blame. In con-

nection with the wreck of a patrol au-
tomobile early Tuesday morning, when
Patrolman Keegan's legs-we- re badly
crushed, and other occupants were In-

jured, F. H. Englln, motorman of the
streetcar, yesterday denied that the
car was traveling at a rapid rate and
added that neither he nor the con-

ductor was arrested. "I was not run-
ning more than six miles an hour. - I
was two-thir- ds across Everett street
when I saw them coming. They were
traveling at high speed toward me, and
tried to make the turn to go south. In
order to keep from running into the
car. They partly made the turn, but
the street wal wet. having been recent-
ly sprinkled, and they skidded Into the
right-ban- d front step. It was the left-han- d

side of the auto that was dam-
aged, not the right-han- d side as said.
I have been driving a streetcar for
ten years now, here and in St. Paul,
Minn., and I think you will find I have
a pretty good record. The company
does not blame me for the accident"

State's Resources to Be Topic. To
stimulate Interest in the development
of the geological products of this state
a campaign of publicity is to be under-
taken by the Oregon branch of the
American Mining Congress. The Ore-
gon branch of the American Mining
Congress has a board of 21 directors,
drawn from various cities throughout
the state, who are familiar with the
state's possibilities as a producer of
metals, cement, clay and other prod-
ucts. The question is to be presented
In addresses at a forthcoming meeting
of the Ad Club and Rotary Club and
by literature distributed among busi-
ness men tomorrow. The officers are:
T. C. Burke, Baker, president; C. B.
Watson. Ashland, L. D.
Mahone, Portland, secretary.

Guard Officers Are Hopeful. That
the maneuvers which had been ar-

ranged to be held at Grays Harbor,
Wash., July 21 to 20, will be held as
scheduled Is the belief of officers and
members of the Oregon National Guard,
from the fact that President Taffs spe-

cial message to Congress asks that an
appropriation be made for the pur-
pose. The President's veto of the Army
appropriation bill, which Included pro- -'

vision for the maneuvers it was
thought for a time might do away
with the . maneuvers. The National
Guard troops of Oregon, Idaho and
Washington, as well as the troops of
the Department of the Columbia,
regular Army, will participate In the
military movements.

Maxamas to Tuts Hike. Mazamas
will take a walk Thursday evening.
They will meet at 6:30 o'clock sharp,
at Twenty-thir- d and Washington street,
take Kings Heights car to the end
of thallne, walk a mile and a half,
where a campflre supper will be served
by the club. Bring cup and spoon. Re-

turn will be made by moonlight by
way of Cornell Road, four miles to
town. The walking club of the Michi-
gan Society will Join with the Maza-
mas in the walk and supper. Total
expense Including fare and supper, 35

cents. . Clifford Lee will be leader.
Exams to Be Held. The United

States Civil Service Commission will
hold an examination on July 24 for
applicants for the following positions:
Entomological assistant (male), in-

structor in machine shop, foundry,
etc (male); junior chemist (male). The
salary of the entomological assistant
ranges from $1400 to 11800; machine
shop and foundry Instructor, $1200 per
annum, and that of Junior chemist
$1020 to $1380 a year. Further infor-
mation can be had from Z. A. Leigh.
Postofflce, Portland. .

Bio Mebttno at Library Tonight.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Greater Portland Plans Association
will be held in the East Side" Library
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock.? Three
subjects will be discussed: The East
Side's part in the Greater Portland
plans; relation of expenditure ,of pro-

ceeds of $2,000,000 bond Issue for parks
and the widening of Burnslde street. A
number of prominent speakers will be
present.

Literary Meeting Planned for To-
morrow.: The regular monthly liter-erar- y

meeting of the Florence Mead
Mission Circle of the Unlversalist
Church of Good Tiding will be held to-

morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock, at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Gehr,
1251 Brazee street. Take Rose City
Park car. The paper of the day will
be given by Mrs. Nellie J. Lottritz.
Arrangements for the annual outing
will be completed at this meeting.

Prominent Men Accept Office.
Many well-know- n men have accepted
the office of honorary nt of
the College Equal Suffrage League.
Among these are Governor West, Presi-
dent Campbell, of the University of
Oregon: President Kerr, of Oregon
Agricultural College; William Hanley,
of Burns, Or.; C. E. S. Wood and- A.
E. Clark. Replies have not been re-

ceived as yet from any others.
Hill Franchise Amendment Planned.
Councilman Wilhelm will introduce

an amendment to the proposed Hill
franchise for the East Side, at the
City Council session this morning. This
he will do at the request of Samuel
Brown, who has. petitioned the Mayor
and Council about it. The amend-
ment will prohibit any charges for
"spotting" cars of freight to points on
the East Side.

Ladies1 Auxiliary to Meet. The
ladies' auxiliary of the Sellwood Young
Men's Christian Association will hold
its regular meeting tomorrow at 2:30
P. M-- in the parlors of the Associa-
tion. Following the business session
there will be an Instrumental duet by
Misses Brock and Delano. Mrs. R. M.

Wilson will read a paper on "Japan."
Those interested are invited to attend.

Origin of Douglas ' County Asso-
ciation. The plan of forming
association of former residents of
Douglas County, which Is now flourish-
ing, was conceived by Mrs. Laura Rice
Castor, who made the first meeting a
success, and was assisted by Mrs. G.

A. Taylor. Mrs. Ella Burt, Mrs. Grace
Beckley Smith, Mrs. Burt Hollister and
Mrs. Allison.

Truss-Wearer- s. We fave with us
for a few days, an expert fitter from
the celebrated Seeley establishment of
Philadelphia. If the truss you are
wearing gives you trouble or Is not
entirely satisfactory In every parti-
cular, come In and have It
We make no charge for this service.
Woodard. Clarke Co.

Nuisance la Complained Of. Mayor
Rushlight was asked by Mrs. E. Linn
yesterday to abate what she declares
is a nuisance at Fifth and Jefferson
street, near the City Hall. In the form
of a disorderly house. She says that
the place has. been running for some
time and that she wants it stopped
at once, v

Band Concerts Start Sunday. The
first band concert of the season, under
the direction of the Park Board, will
be given In the City Park next Sun-
day afternoon. W. E. McElroy and a
band of 32 musicians will furnish the
music

Tacoma Races. Make reservations
for autos on steamer Kellogg, July 1

and 8, to Kelso for quick trip and good
roads. Main S32.

New Krats Buffet, Id and Alder sts.
DR. Pettit has returned.

Automobile Races, Tacoma Re-

duced Fares.
The O.-- R. & N. will sell round-tri- p

tickets to Tacoma and return at
low rates, account of the Montamara
Festo, June 80. July 2. 8, 4, S and 6.

Final return limit July 7. '
In addition to the Festo, automobile

races will add to the attractions.
Trains leave Portland Union Depot

at 8:30 A. M.. 1:45 P. M., 1:00 P. M.
and 11:00 P. M.. arriving Tacoma 1:40
P. M, 7:05 P. M., 7:40 P. M. and 11:00
P. M., respectively.

For particulars apply to City Tlokat
oriloei Jhlrd evna v aamcgioo etsv- -
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SLAYER IS INSANE

Frieda Park, Who Killed Baby

Cousin, Not Accountable.

RECOVERY MAY BE ENTIRE

Alienists Pronounce Young Woman
Victim or Imperative Impulsive

Insanity Miurder Charge .

TO fee Withdrawn.

Without having opened her lips, to
speak or accept food or water since
the moment when she slew her baby
cousin, Monday afternoon, Frieda Park
was transferred from the County Jail
to the Insane Asylum at Salem, yester-
day, after a brief hearing by the Coun-
ty Court at which her Insanity was
clearly proved.

The beautiful slayer. In a sudden fit
of madness, which came without warn-
ing at her home 359 Ivy street, ac-

companied Helen Green, two years old,
to an upstairs room In the house and
there stunned her with a shoe-tre- e and
followed the act by cutting the child's
throat. The slaughtered babe was' a
favorite with the slayer, and this, say
alienists, is a common feature In these
cases.

Dr. W. T. Williamson made the ex-

amination for the court and pronounced
the case one of Imperative Impulsive
insanity, not uncommon in form, but
remarkable in the degree of suddenness
of the attack. Ha said that the unfor-
tunate girl may recover quickly and
with no recollection of her mad act, or
may come out of her coma a raving
and hopeless maniac

It was decided by the Coroner that
there was no occasion for an inquest
A charge of murder placed against the
girl by Captain Baty is on the Munici-
pal Court Docket, but will bo dismissed

Knows to Talk on and off Stage Knows a Good Play When
She Beads it and in Is Supreme, as Wife, Adorable.- -

BY LEONE CASS BAER.
averago actress In a state of

Interviewed says so little
actual interest that It needs

must be drawn out. spliced with oc-

casional "she replied smilingly," or "I
asked. Interested." Sometimes they'll
tell you about everything under the
heavens but the thing you'd like best
to learn about. They'll all talk; good-
ness, yes! All but Maxlne Elliott, who
is so beautiful she is afraid to mar It
by talking, and Grace George, who has
been "terrib-b-l- y misquoted so often
she Just can't talk for the papers"; and
Maude Adams, who doesn't have to;
and Nazimova, who really don't care to.
Which is all to say that Margaret Iil-
lngton is one actress who talks so en-
tertainingly and with so much charm
and sincerity that I had enough to
write a book when we had ended our
dressing-roo- m chat last night.

She had on the torn rags Maggie
wears and which she says cost her "5
cents apiece at a ragpickers, but heav-
en only knows how much for fumigat-
ing." She wears her hair simply, just
brushed back into a little soft knot
Her face is young, smiling and com-
pelling In earnestness. Her husband,
Edward J. Bowes is her manager, the-
atrically, not matrimonially. And right
here let it be recorded because I don't
want to come back to It again or dis-
cuss it at length that all doubting
Thomases may need conjecture no fur-
ther. Margaret Illington is happily
wed. Her. husband is her pal and very
best friend and sincere admirer. They
work together on their plans for the
actress' new plays and have all the
better results being one in ambition.

Domestic Tralta Actnal.
And that bromide thing about aock-darnl-

and babies still holds good.
Miss Illington is domestic and she is
so fond of babies that she attributes a
great part of her success in "Kindling"
to this quality alone.

Like all the rest of us who have
seen the play, Miss Illington considers
it the biggest role in her career. "So
many people Identify my best work
with 'The Thief,' and I grant you until
I had found thirole I was quite con- -,

tent to have it so," Miss Illington
frankly puts It. She is so absolutely
sincere one can't help admiring her.
Long time ago I didn't; it was just after
she gave us "The Whirlwind," a play
no way worthy of her splendid sense
of the dramatic, but one of those oc-

casional mistakes of a producing man-
ager. All of us knew then that Mar-
garet Illington was playing a big rola
but one In a sordid, morbid French
story that almost any other emotional
actress could portray. Nazimova, Ber-
tha Kalisch, even the weepy Margaret
AngUn Florence Roberts, could have
played' it aplendldly. There's a round
dozen, any one of whom could have
given us "The Whirlwind," but search
as you will, there is no other actress
on the American or English stage who
could ever begin to play Maggie in
"Kindling." And the role was- - not
written for Miss Illington either.

Play's Possibilities Sees.
Its author, Charles Kenyon, offered

it to a half dozen other actresses be-

fore it got around to this one. She
saw its possibUities. The play was

niHiinMi thAM was another en
tire act added and many of the charac
ters quite different.

But. Maggie was in it Miss IlUng-to- n

understood Maggie, and by the
wonderful Insight she has Into stage
literature, knew that In "Kindling" she
had found Just what she had been
combing the. wilds of playdom for.
So Mr. Bowes immediately tied Mr.
Kenyon with a contract and here's a
coincidence, even while we in Portland
were reviling "The Whirlwind." last

i Tiilnirtnn. Mr. Bowes and
Mr. Kenyon had met in Hy Eller'g store
and completed arrangements lor taxing
over the play.
' Miss Illington "loves Maggie," she
says. "Every time I play her I be-

lieve I grow fonder of her. She is good
from Instinct and I try o portray her
that way. I have one real longing.
nr.,ij hllvi It. much as I love
Maggie. I want to experiment with her.
I'd like to play ner tor just one per-
formance es a well, what do you call
them a wlse kiddo."

IJ ... I... . mrl at i1 AVldfiTltlV

sincere efforts at explaining through
slang a habit to wnicn sne is ceruuaij
not addicted.

Role Tempts Aetxeaa.
"I play Maggie aa a composite type

of peasantry. She may be Irish, Scotch,
Norwegian. Dutch as Is Heine Schultz.
her husband, or descended of many
races. She is unlearned, not Ignorant.
But of the ways of the world she is
Ignorant. She is virtuous because her
mothers before her were virtuous. She
is of that great mass of womanhood to
whom the wedding ring lr necessary.
She Is domestic because ox ner ances

Jrjr. So all of these ttungs J. Kpt- -

To the

in Business

One of the most im-- :

portant and busi-

ness ,con
you iwill make is

-- with your bank.
See" to it that you
choose the right bank.
If you are the right
kind of a man earn-- .
est, honest and careful
to conduct your busi-

ness along safe lines
we want to be your
bankers.

Youll find us ready to
help you over the tight
places.- - :

. Portland Trust
Company of Oregon

BANK
Third and Oak Streets

DARNING ONLY ONE OF
ILLINGTON'S CHARMS

Actress How
"Kindling"

THE

New

Man

nections

automatically by the action oi the
County Court

Portland' Women Confronted by Bear
SEASIDE, Or., June 25. (Special.)

While riding in an automobile four
miles south of Seaside yesterday, Mrs.
I. N. Fleischner and Mrs. E. B. Piper
were confronted by a young black bear.

Margaret Illington, Who la One of the
. Keenest Judges of Raw Plays " on

American Stage.'

mind when I created Maggie. It is
this way I play her. But away down
In my heart I cherish a sneaking de-

sire to cause poor Maggie woe. I'd
like to well, experiment, I guess.

"For Instance, I'd give her outward
sensibilities of cheap learning, tawdry
flashy clothes, cheap ornaments, maybe
a lot of curls and puffs a blase man-
ner and air of discontent."

"Yes, but," Interrupted Mr. Bowes,
"you would create no sympathy for
such a Maggie. Out In the audience
they'd think Maggie may be a poor, pit-
iful object, but apparently she is fully
able to look out after Maggie. So I
think you'd better leave Maggie the
great-hearte- d child she is."

"You are quite, quite right, as al-
ways," said Miss Illington, making a
little moue, which meant she didn't
mean it the moue, not the words.
For she did mean the words. She
thinks all he does as her manager
is simply splendid, but then she haa a
finger in the pie herself, so he can't
go far wrong.

New Play 1st Slaking.
Miss Illington Is to have a new play

to add to Klndling' when she opens
heriijjrand new theater, "The Illington,"
in New York next August.

"Well, we think it will be August,"
she said with a humorous glint In her
great brown eyes. "You eee, in New
York they can't build like they do. out
here. There's no blasting allowed
it's all done by electric or steam drills,
and the excavating is all out of solid
rock so It's mighty tedious and long.
So maybe our theater won't be finished
in August but anyway, I'll be the first
to play in it when it is finished, which
at the most will not be later than Oc-

tober."
Charles Kenyon Is writing this new

play it's only 30 minutes In length and
is to be put on, when the theater Is
dedicated, to follow "Kindling." The
locale is all San Franciscan, the charac-
ters are drawn from types well known
in that city; and Miss Islington's role
is that of a 'one-tim- e Barbary Coast
favorite.

Tacoma Home Calls.
The Bowes famjly Is glad It is home-

ward bound home being Tacoma. The
company plays there for two nights and
then In Seattle for a week, during
which time Mr. and Mrs. Bowes will
journey over to their home nightly af
ter the performance. Then they re-
sume their tour, which lasts until next
Spring in America then comes a Lon-
don visit. There's not so much of the
submerged mirths over there, and the
slum conditions are agitating English
folk so much that "Kindling" can't

injjhaln but. take.

P. R. L. &P. CO.
Suits, double or singlo-breaste- d,

J$14.25
Best Quality S16.50

A Rousing Suit and
Overcoat Special

TODAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY
" Our Complete Line of $20 and $22.50

Men's Young Men's Fancy Spring Suits
V and Overcoats; Sale Price

This great sale includes every Fancy Suit or Overcoat in stock for
four das only; every new and desirable pattern: every new style.
Best of quality and hundreds to choose from. Strictly hand-tailore- d

and a guaranteed fit. .',

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY ON MORRISON STREET

8W. Corner Fourth
and Morrison Sti. '" '

ORDERS
Order forwarded on request, with
rules of and

The brute was seen climbing a tree as
the auto was approaching, but evl- -

i v. h. t Via noina. dove
out of the tree and made off for the
woods. The road near where the bear
was seen Is much frequented. by teams
and automobiles and It was a matter

M,l.fe, 1 Wolof great nurpnjo uom
heard that a bear had ventured that far
in from the timber. ' . .

Seaside Tfatel.
Best Summer resort on the Coast

Rates very reasonable. Special Tates
to families. Bus meets all trains.

CARD OF THANKS.

The family of the lata Christopher
Webb herewith express their thanks to
the many friends for sincere manifesta-
tions of kindly Interest and expressions
of deep sympathy In their recent be-
reavement.

The annual production of Portland cement
in and near Marseilles is aoom.

Student "of Economies'

Grows Enthusiastic

Cites Local House as a Note-
worthy iExample. -

That we live in the golden age Is the
statement made by Fl G. Garretson, 6f
Boston, a student of social and polltU
cal economy, who Is visitig the Coast.
Mr. Garretson declared that the West
was rolling In resources and was turn-
ing Its natural resources Into wealth
at a rate never witnessed 'before.

FINE COUNTRY FINE PEOPLE.
"Tours Is a well-to-d- o community,"

said he. ."You have eliminated the
'poor but honest people.' Anybody
who la honest has no excuse for being
poor And your people are refined and
educated. I note with surprise that
one of your music stores offers to sell
pianos at a dollaiydown and a dollar a
week. Such an offer could be made
only to the peopleon the Pacific Coast.
I think that yourpePle are worthy of
all the confidence the Eastern manu-
facturers ana your own storekeepers
place in them." ' .

REFERS TO BIG STORE. t

The sale referred to Is, of course, the
one in progress at Eilers Music House.
This firm is with Beveral
of the leading manufacturers in Amer-
ica, and is offering pianos at sensa-
tionally low prices and on terms so
easy as to enable every home on the
Coast to have a piano,

REDUCTIONS PLAHflT SHOWN.
Brand new instruments such as many

people have thought it necessary to pay
four hundred dollars for are now
marked (216 and so on; some for
$186 and In plainer cases for aa little
as 164. And any piano may be had
for a dollar down and a dollar a week,
or equivalent 'by the month carload
upon carload of fine new pianoa have
come to Portland to be distributed on
terms of a dollar down and a dollar
a week.-- by Eilers Music House, Alder
street at Seventh.

Foster & Kleiser
HIh-Gra- Cexnmflrciml and Elaetiic

SICNS
East Seventh aad Xast Evarert THrssIa,

ftunas East 1111. B ttM,

S.l 6.8

Brook Hats
Without

and SATURDAY

and

COUNTRY
SOLICITED

RELIABLE

Agency for Holeproof Guaranteed

for men, women and children ; 6 pair
guaranteed to wear 6 months with-

out holes, $1.50, $2.00 and $3.00 box.

ASTORIA AND
NORTH BEACH

The Delightful Columbia River
Route on the Steamers

STEAMER T. J. POTTER," beginning July 3d, will leave Portland at
Sunday and Monday), arriving Astoria 6 A. M.10:30 P. M. (daily except

and Megler at 7?80 A, M. Returning, will leave Astoria dally except
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, at 7 A. M., Megler at 9:30 A..M.. ARRIV-
ING Portland 4:80 P. M. On Sunday will leave Megler 9 P. M., arriving
Portland at 6 A. M. (Passengers may remain on board until 8 A. M.)

STEAMER " HASSALO" leaves Portland dally (except Saturday and
Sundav at 8 A. M arriving Astoria 1:30 P. M.. Megler 2:15 P. M., on
Saturday at IP. arriving Megler 6:30 P. M. .RETURNING .leaves
Megler daily, except Sunday, at 2;45 P. M., arriving Portland 10 P. M.

QX'EEN" leaves Portland daily (except Sat-urd- ly

aVd lundly) at 8 .P. M Saturday at 10 P. M for Astoria and
way landings. Returning, leaves Astoria daily, except Sunday, at 7

A. M., arriving Portland 6 P. M.

EXCELLENT RESTAURANT SERVICE .(Meals a la Carte).'
Trains meet all boats at Megler for North Beach points.

.81.50jgtorta. .
fSaturday - to - Monday tickets 5'2S

North Beach i Season tickets.
(.Five-Rid- e Round-Tri- p tickets Slo.OO

ONE-DA- T RIVER TRIP, Portland to Megler and return S2.00
State room reservations can be made at Ash-stre- et dock, or

O.-- R. N. CITY TICKET OFFICE,
Third and Washington Streets, Portland, Oregon.

SCHOOLS AND

Sabarfe mt OaUaW. Clifrma.
The oalr Woman' Collere on

the Pacific Coast. Chartered
1885. Ideal climate. Entrance
an J vra4iiatirn i re m fn S

y equivalent to tboae of Stanford
Uniremty ana univerary 01

nearb. Laboratories for
dence with modern equipment

Excellent opportunities for borne
library study, music

art. Modern trmnmsinm. special
care for health of students i out
door life. Christian iniuenccs;
andeftoiniiiatlonaX

President LueiU Clay Canon,
A. M.. LL. D. For catalofue
address Reristrar.

The Camp Mills Collere P. O., Calif.

For Girl. Conducted by the dial tn ur int nULT
NAMES OF JESUS AND MARY. GrMk Aaulsmi mmd

Cillni Cmna. Mttsic Art. Elocution and Commer-
cial Depta. RMtidtm md Dy StuJnti. Refined Moral and
InteUectsral Traiainff. W rite forAnDonncement. Addreaa
SISTER SUPERIOR. Sr. Mary'j jitdmy, Ptnland

Vfeortland.Orecon S .

hMm4 a4 Tin Rhnnl for Girl. TmderZ
omr of Sister, ot Bt. JoknB.ptirtlKplopM

Colledato, Academic and Elementary
Deptt. Music Art. Elocution. Gnnninlnni,
IKoidcnt jwpil. mm be oer M inn of we aad
well raoommnnded. The atnubar U UmlK to
fifty. Application ihoold bs mads early.) AddrM.
Th.SittrSuitri.r,0Hictl8,8t.HlmHill,PrHnd,0r.

E. a HALEY DESK CO.
210 Seventh St.

Between Taylor and Salmon
Main 687.

DEEBY DESKS
DERBY CHAIRS

DERBY FILING- - CABINETS "

' a Peer

-

t

x CLOTHIERS

HOSIERY

,

St

"T. J. Potter"
Hassalo and

Harvest Queen
FROM ASH STREET DOCK

COIXECES.

Belmont School
FOB BOYS

Belmont, CaU
(Twenty-fiv- e miles south of Savn Francisco. k

Is trying, and we bellevs successfully try-
ing, to do for the moraJ, the Intellectual
and the physical welfare of its boys what
thoughtful parents most wish to have done.
Contrtbutive to this end are the location of
the school, removed from the temptations
and distractions of town or city, the fine-
ness of Its climate, the excellence of Its
buildings and other equipment, and the
beauty and extent of its grounds, with the
wide range of foothills surrounding them.
We are glad to have our patrons and grad-
uates consulted. For catalogue and other
specific information address the Head
Master.

The Head Master or the Assistant Head
Master will later be In Portland, and will
be glad to see anyone who may care to
know more about the school. Due notice
of the time when and the place where he
may be seen will later accompany this
notice.

W. T. RE ID, HarvanS)
Head Master.

GILBERT N. BRINK. (Pomona)
Assistant Head Master.

Home and Uay Scatool for Cms. Accredited to cv i.fcs
Cast and West. Grammar and Primary Departments.
Four new boildinra. Extensive rrounda. .

study, recitations, physical traininf, sleeping porch
Domestic science. Fall term opens September 2. Illustrated
book of infor'-j.Jo- P inriol, MARY I. LOCKE Y. A. &

WANTED
Members for Portland Saxaphona

Band. This will be the most unique
band in the country and the most wide-
ly known. The instrumentation will
consist of Saxaphones, Oboes, s,

Flutes. Piccolos and Clarinets
and Drums. The Saxaphone Is the easi-
est of all wind Instruments to learn.
Players on some other Instrument have
been able to play medium grade muBic
on Saxaphone four weeks after pur-
chasing the instrument. You can do as
well. Any young man of good char-
acter Is eligible. Free instruction un-
der well-kno- Instructor. Fourteen
young men have signed up. For fur-
ther particulars, apply to

ED WETMORE,
Care Graves Music Company.

ICCHVYAB PRINTING CO
rWBEN F.GREENE. PRESIDENT
245i STARK STREET


